Superpubic Catheter

Methods:
- Adacath
- Bagno
- Needle drainage
- Open technique

Procedure:
- hx & exam, (for full bladder)
- Verbal consent
- Check INR & give Abx prophylaxis
- Prep & drape; asepsis
- Lig to skin
- Needles 2 cm above pubic symphysis
direct caudally until aspirates lubricine
- 1 cm incision over needle
- Insert Adacath—remove obturator
- Prep long-tenn catheter
- Seal & Adacath
- Hemostasis

Complications:
- Infection
- Bleeding
- Bowel perforation
- Displacement

- Contracted bladder
- UTI
- Black eye
- Encrustation
- Stones
- Inflammatory